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all questions
Time : Two hours

follo$'ing tatrle presertts salnple data rc,lating lhr: lumber oI stLrdy hou$ spent bj,
s oulside of crass du'i ga tirree weck pcriod fbr a course in statisri.s and thex.

in an exarniration giveo at thc end of that Deriod

Sampled studcnt I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Study hortrs 2rJ 16 il4 '2:l 2l 18 22
Examination graclo 64 6l 84 7n 88 92 72 77

\lihat kind of relatiorship do 1,ou expect betreen sriuch.hours arrd
grade?

cxaminati(nr

Detcrmine thc lcast squarc linear regressi,rrr line a,,d rntort,r"t rhos,, ,.oellicit\tts.

Calculate tho start.lard error of above estilrlate. I'

Test llu :3 = 0 agninst d l0 at 1% significalt icr_el.

Construcl a g0% corfidence intcar.al lbr estitlatin8- the rflcan exarn grarle for
$tudeDts who devotc 30 hours to course preparation.

Esiimate the c)ianLinatiou gt.a.le of a stuclelt who devotcd 30 hollrs of sludv to_h' 
, ourso I,r^pararior.



2. (a) A populatiorr consists of n1 males and n2 fomales. Thc mean heights of

and femalcs are p1 arr.l /2 respectivcly and tlie stattlard deviatiols ofthe

rre or and d? respectivciy- Sho*.that the meat height of thc whole po

dllt1+L!)2112 irlrd the variirnce is rlgl+a2ol+u1a2(1t1 ir2)2, whcre ru, =

(b)

irnri irl - --IL.n.+n2
The mean annllal salarics paid to 1000 emplor-ees

The mean annual salaries paid to malc and female

R:. l2U0 rrspecrilcr'. Ultr-r'rrrirre rho I,er,.nnrage ol

of a ,Jumpal) $as

.rrrfloleps r erp Rs.5

males and females

grven

11- the corrpany.

(:) Thc daily expen.litur.e of 170 familics is given belorl,:

20

If the rnedian of the .listribution is 35.

i. find the missing numbcr of farlilics of rhc distribution;

ii. calculatc the arithmctic olean of the distribution.

3. (a) Conmont on thc svmmetry of the distdbution of the sct of data gi\en below

the help of a box plot:

7i, 8; 82 82 7971

(b) The rnean and standard deviation of t$,o brancls ol light buibs

81.74767976

are

Brand I (hour) tsrand II (trour)

NIean

StaDdard Deviatio

IJOTJ

100

770

(i{i

Expenditrrre

No. of fanilies

Compare the variabiiit]. and state whicb brand of light bulb is more



No. of Students

marks obtained in statistics by 100 siudents oI a university are given bellow:

a cumulative frequency curve and find out the median and quartiles iiorn

culve.

that the nunerical vaiue of the coef{icient of corelation I lies between 1

that Spearman's rank correlation coefficient r, is given by

6\- "uu
a. ,l- .i'tt\ l)

n is the rumber of observatiorls and d. is the diflrrrence between ranks

ed to the ith individuais

number of goals scored for football tcams and their positions in the league

recorded as follows for the top 12 teams.

Spearman's rank correlation coelficient for these data. What conclu-

sions can be dra$n frorn this result?


